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• Buy at Homs” is the Slogan— 

Campaign Extended to 
WOLFVILLB.

If the mail-order houses ot Upper 
Canada notice a phenominal falling 
off in orders from Kings county io tie 
next few months, they will have to 
bUme the "buy-o'-home" campaign: 
which is to be started in this town 
within a few daya. The fight is about 
to be launched. It is true that it is 
somewhat late but it will be even 
more strenuous than if waged at an 
«ailier period.
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Working Boots!New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Mail Contract 
Vernon A Co.
Public-Meeting 
Automobile Bargains 
Misa Annie B|- Stewart
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We are heavily stocked in Men’s 
Solid Working Boots. Most of the 
lines were bought early and in' large 
quantities, so that we can save you 
from 50c. to $1.00 on every pair.
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CORSFTS!e orlglni 
shouldLocal Happening».

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
The Kentville band will play at 

Evangeline Rink on Saturday eve-

Found.—A sum ol money. Owner 
will please communicate with Mrs. 
Williamson.

aaaaaa
The mail-order firms have had 

• hinga too easy in the past. The local 
mcicbent, like the British bull dog, 
requires a 101 to h ouae him but when 
be gets started there is trouble shead 
for some one.

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it is advisable to buy now and save money.

La Diva Corsets*our The Red Cross Scw'ng under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U. will 
meet this evening at the home of Mrs- 
(Dr.) Spidle, Summer street.

The steamer Yarmontn, formerly of 
the Yarmouth-Boatoo line, has been 
sold to a New York company to rnn 
from that port to the West Indies.

HP This is a fac- 
simile of the 

package bearing 
r portrait and signature 
Of A. W. Ctiaxe, M.D. iMÊÊM

The "buy-at-home" campaign is a 
co-operative effoit on the part of the 
business intt real of the community tp 
encourage buying at home. Keip 
your money in circulation at home, is 
the object, and through the local press 
appeals will be made to the people to „ 
give the home merchant the pmfe*g*\- / >

The campaign is being stalled sim. . I Ie H F* W FX I M 
ultaneously in the leading towns and wF 8 V III lea I I E# I I ■ 
cities of the province, a group of pro
gressive merchants in each communi
ty are backing the scheme, and since 
it was announced in Wolfville some

Our Special Boot. S1.10

mid, in ,ow
•nd high bait, also elastic top, at *1.15, 1.50 to 3.00 

Misses' and Children's Corsets and-WaisU at 30c. 50c. to |i 00 
Sanitary Goods in Napkins, Aprons, Bella, in stock.

is a Heavy Tan Oil Grain Blucher,
one of the Best Boots for Heavy 
Wear.

Same price as last Fall, $5.00 a 
pair, and every pair guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

The “Egyptian Princeu” 
wül be at College Hall this 
Evening. Come and meeti Of

1-2 Watchmakerher.
Every patriotic citizen should be 

at the Opera House next Monday 
evening, when Pi of. W. 8. Blair will 
Five an address on ‘How beat to make 
nae ol our unproductive town lands. * 

Attention la directed to the adv. of 
automobile bargains in another col
umn. Messrs McConnell and Parker 
have some attractive offerings which' 
should be seen by prospective buyers.

Rev. Dr. 8. Spidle, of the Faculty 
of Acadia University, occupied the 
pulpit of the Baptist church last Sun
day morning and evening. His ser
mons were moat helpful and inspir
ing.—Bridgetown Monitor

J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd., 
WOLfVILLE, N. s.

andweeks ago, that such a contract, was 
to take place, much interest haa been 
manifested, and theie la no question 
but that the movement will be a big

We have before us copies of several 
,ot the "buy at-home" articles, and 
must say that they are of an intense
ly human interest and should make 
the public realize that its first duty is

Id 95c

Optician
:ets WOLFVILLE.

WE CAN SAVE VOLI MONEY 
ON BOOTS ! to the home merchants. A particular

ly striking paragraph in one of these 
articles la aa follows:

'Let us suppose you are a farmer. 
You aelTyour produce in and about 
your nearest town; you cannot sell'll 
la Montreal or Toronto, and there
fore anything that makes the people 
of your town wealthier or more proa 
•porous naturally means more business 
for you. Is it fair or just that you 
take this money that you earn in 
your home town and send it away loi 
goods that you know can be purchased 
junt as satisfactorily from your best 
fiiepd- 

And

SWijX 1917Lost.—A Gold Watch Bracelet. 
Finder will be rewarded. Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT!
E F. K. Bishop Co.,

' limited -

P. O. Box 405.
jtjÿnti WALLPAPERS!Thr next meeting of St. Andrew's 

Literary Society, in the form of a 
‘Magazine night,' will be held in the 
vestry on Friday, March 16th, at 
7 30. All interested are cordially 
invited to be present. Collection in 
aid of the organ lund.

The open season for rabbits closed 
on March iat.; also for the following 
birds; black dnek, commonly called 
blue wing; harlequin duck, common
ly called lords sad ladles; golden eye, 
commonly called whlater; scanp duck, 
or leaser scanp duck, commonly 
called bine bill.

3ns,
%teas ARE HERE,Successors to C. H. Borden. BB

All that is newest and beat 
in almost plain and striped ef
fects with Ready Cut Borders, 
also latest all-over patterns of 
Foliage, &c.

We have SAMPLE BOOKS 
ready for you. Write for 
those you are interested in.

Book 1, Cheap Papers, 5 to 
15c. per roll.

Book a, Plain Oatmealà, 30 
inchea wide.

Book 3, Dork Papers, and
cut out borders for the plain 
Oatmeals.

Book 4, Light Papers with 
Cut Out Borders

Book s, Varnished Tiles.
Book 6, Ceiling Papers.

—the local merchant?'

BOOTS AND SHOES 
ARE SOARING I

The Egyptian Princes., "Farmers' Day" in Woll- 
vllle.IS what is true of the farmer ie 

true of you, Mr. Clergyman, of you, 
Mr. School Teacher, ol you, Mr. Car
penter, of you, Madam, and you, and 
you, and yon

The management of the -Buy-st. 
Home' campaign received the follow
ing flattering letter from a country 
merchant:

‘I wleh to congratulate you upon 
your articles upon buying at home. 
They certainly etrike the right key 
and I hope they may prove svuufar- 
ful, both to y on reel f and in Satiating 
the object aimed at. Thistle the kind 
of publicity and sort of patriotism 
that 1 have always felt this county» 
a id especially this town, needs tè 
bring it to sound and genuine proa

We have no doubt that the response 
in Wollvllle to the Buy-it-Home" 
campaign «ill be whole hearted and 
generous. If the home merchant can 
give the same value aa the mail-order 
houses, why a ouldn’t be have youf 
trade and we are prepared to aay that 
the merchants of Wolfville are moat 
anxious for you to compare prices 
before ordering your goods from Tor. 
onto and are ready to demopatrate 
that you juat aa cheaply and advant
ageously at home.

One of the largest retail Furniture 
Dealers In Nova Scotja, issued the 
public, last week:

Our firm will place in any borne in 
the maritime provinces, any article ol 
furniture aa cheaply as it can be 
placed through any mail-order bouge 
io upper Canada.

No doubt some Wollvllle merchants 
will come out with the same state
ment in conjunction with the Buy-at- 
Home' movement. All ancceee to the 
cambalgn.
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meet the needs of the Empire and 
brings, prrfitsble return to the pro 
ducei? This and related qu 
will be d' bated by the leaders 
agricultural life at the meetings on 
Monday next, and we trust, satisfac
torily a ns wend. Be tore to be there.

Teething Time a Time of 
Worry.

When baby la teething la a time of 
worry to moat moihera Baby's little 
gnma become swollen and tender; he 
becomes crosw; he does not sleep well; 
if greatly tronbltd with constipation; 
colic or diarrhoea and sometimes even 
convulsions seize him. During this 
period nothing can equal the uee of 
Bab> *s Own Tablet». They regulate 
the bowels and stomach and make the 
teetbiug so easy that the mother 
scarcely realizes baby la getting hla
teeth.__Concerning the Tablets Mrs.
Arthur Archibald, New Town, 
writes: T used Baby'a Own Tablets 
when baby wea getting hia teeth and 
I loeod them an excellent medicine.* 

mem-1 The Tablet» are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 35 cents a box 

The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont,

Hobson, the first man to 
rent out horses in England, 
compelled hia customers to 
take the horse nearest the 
Stable door. Merchants used 
to act In a similar manner, 

ibut now the progressive 
merchant offers a wide 
range of çhoice and adver

tises to attract your pate

y When*you eee a merchant 
I advertise regularly, it ia evi- 
gulencc that he is up-to-date 
Lboth in methods and goods

9 K^^o^TaH^li4^«i*Tuav stnoicate.

SOW
PACTS YOU MAY NOT KNOW:1 *

Leather ban advanced over So per cent, atnee the war atarted.

Coat of manufacturing Boot! and Shoce has advanced from 85 per 
cent, to 90 per cent, since the war started.

Freight congestion is so great that manufacturers cannot guarantee 
delivery for many months.

Take these facts into consideration and you can readily see WHY 
the manufacturers have advanced Boots and Shoes from $2 00 to $3 50 
per pair.

'•Charley's Aunt,' 
sented it tbg Qjfer* House 1 
day evening, was"* ••«oat 
entertainment. Thk acting wke good, 
the costumes pretty ihd^he situe- 
tiens moat laughable; There wea a 
good attendance considering the 
rather disagreeable state ol the 
weather and roads.

which was pre-
i >

amusing

1 >

The Boy Scoute.
Tne program for this evening |g as 

lot Iowa:
6 45—7 3». Junior» in Gym. 

r 7 30,‘Fall In.'
7 45- 'Cnckooa va. Bears, ' Basket' 

Bali, ‘Lions va Cuckoee,' Knot Ty
ing, 'Tiger* V». Wolves,' Kim'a

Next Friday it is expected that two 
of fbe Wolfville Petrols will entertain 
the newly formed Kentville Scouts, at 
•upper in the Llob room and games 
afteiwerde.

s -11 estionsAt the Methodist church on Sun
day evening the minister will apeak 
on the anbjtc : 'The Call of the 
Church; or Reasons why You should 
Join the Church.' Some folk say 
they don't need to join the church 
to live a good life. Do yon know 
what 'Billy' Sunday said of such peo
ple? Come am d bear.

The pubHe meeting of the citizen» 
on Thursday evening of Ust week wee 
not very well attended. Mayor Hales 
presided and stated the object of the 
meeting, and the necessary resolution 
authorizing the Oonncil to apply for 
aethortty to borrow $13,000 to retire 
Sewer bonds maturing daring the 
coming summer was passed nnani- 
moualy.

The "Good Roads" meeting at the 
Opera House lest Friday afternoon 
called ont a large endleace who we«e 
much interested In what they beard 
and sew. Soma disappointment wea |a 
experienced, however, that more in the honor of hsi 
formation concerning local needs was hrr ^y n kind Ml 
not given, the object of the meeting | 
apparently being to advertise • par 
tlonlar hind of machinery lor road 
construction,

>
AT PRESENT we have a complete and un

broken line of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Footwear. While this stock lasts we will sell 
at old prices.

Will It not be better for you to buy your Spring and Summer atm-
plica NOW r

I II6S7-I9I7
Veors I

Of Progress aud Success
we have established a lasting g Furniture end Car pete, 

reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
$Kl6ting conditions by offering 

h grade trees and pi 
bustomers at ROCK 

P^RIÎS. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as 
nothing pays better. Send 
■■fitrated cnculara of hardy var
ieties which yon can order direct 
ant get benefit of agent's commis
sion Our prices will be sure to in- 
■gat y0U"

Sixty VERNON & CO.IS*

=1 TRURO, N. S.

lants direct 
BOTTOM NOW IS THE TIME!

Illsley fir* Harvey Co., Ltd.Red Cron Not... To Get Tour Furnltuer 
Upholstered.

Carpenter work Is aleck at prea- 
ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have had a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J. C. Bishop, - Wolfville.

The Red Crons membership now 
stands at alxty-one. Flfty.four of th* 
number are paying one dollar. Six 
are paying fifty cents and one twenty- 
five cents a month. Fife have made 
themselves Life members by the pay 
ment of twenty five dollars, namely, 
Mrs. W. H. Chase, Mrs. G. B De 
Witt. Mis. whldiew» 

nd Mir Bryant, and

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

STEEL FRAME TILTING TABLE
WOOD SAW

HE CHASE BROTHERS CO. 
OK ONTARIO. LTD 

Colborne, Ontn. a..

i
Wti Let Your Engine Saw the Wood !eleated to hear leal 

week from Met, Bryant and to know 
her old time interest in onr Society, “

1 sad the great wetfcof the Empire iel ---- !----------S-----------------------
Still undlmlnlehed. Mrs Bryant ie Fish — At Jobnville, Quebec, on 35th 
now hostess at the parsonage at Sel-i ult . to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. 
mah. I Fish, a daughter.

PortWIlllams Fruit Co.,
l.IMITEI)BOHN Prevention ol Coni Short

age.
Vcan supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Crushed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co
operative and Regal Flour.

Call and get our prices on
Fertilisers, Seed and Spray 

■alertai».

The Latest Improvement In 
Wood Saw Construction.

Enlistment» in the Canadian Ex. 
pedltiensrp Forces bare reached 399,- Tola winter we have had a coal
134, "acceding to figures leaned by _________ "famine" and that suffering baser-

iKwaw&Jgw OUR LUMOS ABK delicate ZZZZZZtZZ.
lylt of fresh air, mental strain pr any sickness lea haB a notoriously short memory,

Stubborn coughs tear and wear D0W ,e tbe time 10 ,roPreM
him that, in many esses, tbe suffer 

» :v- ! ' -■ y|lng was due to lack of foresight, In
Canada many people buy in email 
quantities—often only one ton. If, for 
any cause, there ia a shortage of coal, 
improvident householders demand 
that the coal dealers do tbe impossi
ble, namely, that they supply fuel 
that Is unobtainable. Whereas, had 
they purchased their coal in the sum
mer or autumn, there would be ample 
•uppliea'available.

While some large consumera, such 
as manufacturera, cannot store a six 
months' supply, most householders 
can, f ith their present bine or with 
enlarged bins, store coal to meet their 
requirements till March or April.

In recent yeare we have had two 
coal "laminae," first in 1901-oa^ the 
year 01 the coal miners' etrike,.- and 
second, this year, when the severity 
of tbe weather and the extraordinary 
prosperity In tbe United Slates caused 
an unprecedented congestion ol 
freight. A survey of conditions in the 
United States demonstrates that In 
tbe future there will be more opal 
"famines” then In the peat end that 
they will occur at shorter Intervale. 
For this there ia only one remedy, 
Buy your coal In the summer. If you 
have not sufficient storage, enlarge 
your coal bln.

Built eff *eavy Angle Steel hers, rigidly braced In every direction. 
Shaft runs In well babbitted eaM-edjusting, dnst-proat, non-heating 
boxes. The blade ie protected by e heavy steel^uard.

Any eke Saw Blade, from to to 30 inches In dtame(evmay be used.

l
list two weeks 'of February reached 
3 *»8. The number- for the complete df M Wool-seller 1 

«MMW6 A WOOL-BUYER" 1•J • Û PortWIlllams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICH i

' EMULSION317 recruits.OSS SI TWO STYLESU cannot pull the wool 
e eyes of the modem 
ife. She knows or 
tdi out the

For 8alb —House on seat aide o 
Igblend aveeue. Easy terms Ad- 
*e#-ÀDVRBTi»K», Box 85. Anna- Yarmouth Une No. 1, with Balance Wheel at side, and 

No. 5, with Balance Wheel understood.
> quality of 

uvn. In former 
fraudulent arti

er© advertised in the 
hat people liked to be 
. Nowadays, to make 
sing pay, there muet 
it sales and establieh- 
fidence. That means 
tide advertised must 
th the price asked.

polie. N. 8. she b
manyTbe Shelburne Gazette says: Rev. 

Ralph Gullleoo, M A., returned ■!»- 
rtooery from India, after so yeare in 
that country, will address meeting*

tly for herd coughs, unyielding colds, 
fth ia lowered from any cause. Its high 
creates resistive force to ward off siclc- 
:h ood liver oil improves the quali^r 
0 relieve the cold and the glycerine is

SlnnuM, Mm Arthur
Msuee Yarmouth Wedeeedaye tad Saturdays 

al 5 P. II. Return, leave Central Wharf, Boston, 
Tuesday and Friday, al 1 P. M,

Ticket* and Stateroom* at Wharf OBce.

A- *• William., Age.t.

eoeroa a vabmomth
eTSAMBHin eo., lm.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOOT WILLIAMS. N. S.

\l« tbi, district 
B.rtl,t oh,
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Joulo. Bo, B.pll.t church. Sunday
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Personal Mention.

oi the bitFoil.
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HUTCHINSON'S

[ Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I TOVES ! I

PLLL PAPERS IIn ilylM. •!«« »nd prlcato suit everyone. If It Is the Chbafbst 
the cheap, e Moderate Priced or . High Clue Stove, we have It,

Inn H.lli.x tor over Boeder leal. Pnrlor StO»n»-The firnuu. Queen Heaters for wood, and num-

»e Repair Work g

of I» . I ISB j*"•

Ol ng Stock of Wall Paper© to 
Now Complete!

TaatoMr Auto* always ready f«* a drive through the 
Bvaegellne Land.»1 w< eSaShaaded ta by Auto or team. 
Ht I Telephone 68.

' a 1 A Ï i•lV «ve the sample hooka of ill the M| mentifecturenj. Cell 
be gfltd to heve you eee whet we have to offer.2 HARDWARE,

given prompt ettentioi;.
' T.t

Fw^ur, Store,

ISON, • Proprietor.
MtHaaaaasaaaamm&m
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WOLFVILLB HARDWARE AND STOVE STOREto an’sMousy io loan on mortgage aacurity ' 
Apply to U 8. Crawley, Wolfvlltli
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